
I,) ~ .~ n ~' Dec1sionl!o. . ~ i.;._n .: • 

In the 1:8.tter ot: the ,,"..:pplicat1on ot: ) 
.? .. :s..~ESS Ss.'l..CZS, IXCO:?,?OP..b.'l'~D) ) 

a corporation) to issue cer~a1n in-) ~?plic~t1on No. 15826. 
stallment ~ote an~ deed of tru~t in ) 
security thereot. ) 

Earry ~. Encell) ~or applicant • 

. ' 

In this app11c~tlon Peerless Stages, Incorporated, h~s . 
~,plied to the Railroad Commission for permission to execute ~ deed 

0:' trust ~nd note tor ~25 ,000.'::0 to refund outstanding indeotedness. 

The record shows th~t during SeptemPer, 1926, applicant 

purch~sed certain reel property, 100 teet by 100 teet in dimensions, 

loc~ted at ~be corner o~ Twelfth and Grove Streets) Ocl~land. The 

property is ot: ~ non-oper~tive nature. !t was, at the time 01' 

purch~se) and is now, improvod with ~lats, but it appears th~t it is 

~cld by cpplicant ~s a possible terminal site. 
Tte cost ot the property, end improvements) wac ~50)OOO. 

At the time of purchase there was outst~~ding ~saL~st the property 

a deed of tru.st and note tor :;(26,000.00 J the paY'...1e:lt ot which was 

~ss~ed by applicant as part o~ the purchase pxice. This inde'bt-

edness, which has since been reduced to 025,000.00, is now due end 
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p~y~ble. In order to obtain the runds necessary to make the pay-

nent, ~pp11ccnt has arra:ged to borrow from the B~nk of Italy Nutional 

'!'rust c.nd Savings l~ssociation, O~kla.nd Ero.nch, the cum. or :~25JOOO.00) 

to be evidenced by c. note payuble in monthly installments or $100., 

or more, with 1nterest at the rute Of s1x percent per annum, ~nd to .be 

secured by c. deed of trust on the properties herein referred to. 

The proposed deed of trust, a copy of which is filed with 

the application, appears to be in oatistactory form. 

o R D E R 

Peerless ~tages, Incorporated, havins applied to the Rail-

road Commission for permission to execute s deed of trust, and note 

for ~)2S ,000.00, a public hearing having been held betore ExOl:liner 

Fa~~auser, ~nd the Railroad Co~ssion being of the opinion that the 

ayplicc.tion should be granted ~s herein provided, and that the money, 

property or l~bor to be procured or paid for through thc execution 

of the deed of trust and note is reasonably re~uired for the purposec 

specified he:::-e1n, which purpose is not in whole or in part rcc,Gon:;:,bly 

ch~ge~ble to operutine expense or to 1nc~e, 
!T :3 EEP.EBY ORD:E:-.ED that Peerless Stc.ges, Inc orporc.ted, 

be:.. end it hereby is, o.uthorized to execute a deed. of trust su·csta.n-

t1c.lly in the s~c ~or.m as thc.t filed in this proceed~ and to issue 

u note, secu!'ed thc:::-eoy, in the prinCipal amount of 025,000.00, payable 

in monthly installments of (;100.00 or :::I.or'e, with interest at the rate 

of s1~ ?e:::-ce~t per annum, for the purpose of paying the ~25)OOO.OO 

note nov: outstc.nd1ne. 
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~he authority herein gr~ted is subject to the following 

conditlo:c.sj-

l. The authority herein gr~ted to execute a deed oC trust 1s 

for the purpose or ~his proceedine only and is granted only insofar ~s 

this Commission has j~isdlct10n under the terms of the Public Utilities 

Act, and is not intended as an ~?prov~l of s~1d deed of trust as to such 

ot~cr legal requirements to w~ich it may be subject. 
., ...,. ~pp11cant sh~ll kee~ such record 0: the issue or the note 

herein authorized ~~d of the disposition 0: the ~roceeds as will enable 

it to :'11e, wi thin thirty d~ys thereo.tter a verlf1()d. report, as r'J'11lil" ad 

'o:r ":1":.0 :;.~ilroad Com."'Piss1on' s Cene:'$.l Order ~o. Z~, which ord.er, 1nsof'a.J:" 

~s ~?p11c~ble, is ~ad.e a part of this order. 
3. The ~utho1"1ty herel~ gr~ted will becone effective when ~pp11-

c~nt has pc.1C, the m1n1mw:l teo p=esc:::ibed 'by Section 57 Of the ?ub11,c 

'Wtilities .:..c-:, '~hlch fee is Twenty-!'1ve(~i25.00) Dol1c.r::;. 

~TED o.t SSll Francisco, Ca1l:~ornis., this /t Q-do,y of August, 

1929. 

; tI 
Co:u::Uss1oners. 


